
NORTH DALTON PARISH COUNCIL

The Localism Act 2011

The Relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary Interests) Regulations 2012

Notification by a Member of Disclosable Pecuni ary and Non-Pecuniary

Interests
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GI\IF, NOTICE that I har.e the foliorving pecuniary and non-pecuniarl interests (pka.re stat€ 'Nlne "

where appropriate):

PART A - PECUNIARY INTERESTS

NB - In accordance with Section 34 of the Localism Act 2011, a person commits an offence if,

vurthout reasonable excuse, they fail to register their pecuniary interests within 28 days of taking

office or fail to update theu register within 28 davs of a change to their pecuniary interests.

The followrng disciosable Pecuniary Interests of myself, mv sPouse or civil Partner or anY person

rvith rvhom I am liying as husband or w-ife or any person u'ith rvhom I am living as if rve rvere civil

partners.

(u) Anv employment, office, ftacle, profession or vocadon carried on for profit or gain.

€a -^ \Ala{J.4

Any paynent ot provision of any other frrLancial benefi.t (othet than ftom the authority)

mrd.^ or pro..id.d within the relevant pedod in tespect of any expenses incurted by me in

cattying 
^out 

duties as a Membeq or touratds my election expenses. This inciudes any

pry-.it or financial beaefit ftom a ttade union wi&h &e meaning of the Ttade Union

and Labour Relations (Consolidation) L*- 1992.

NJ.>*rf

I, ft-all name)

a N{ember of (aathoitl)

@)
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G) Any contract which is made between anv of the above named persons (or a body in

rrrlri.h any of the above named persons har.e a beneficial interestx) and the authority

under which goods or sendces are to be prol-ided or works are to be executed, and which

has not been fully discharged.

* Body in rvhich any of the above named persons has a bene{lcial interest meafls a fum

in rvhich any of the above named persons is a partner or a body coryorate of which any

of the above named persolls is a director, or in the securities of which anv of the above

named persons has a beneficial interest.

\].{f "

(d) Any beneficial interest in land which is within the area of the authoriq'.

J e-g= us<4/>\'=
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G) Anv licence (alone or jorntlv with others) to occup,v land in the area of the authodfi'- fot a

month or longer.

N.,J 5

(0 Anv tenancy where (to m), knowledge) the landlord is the authoritv and the tenant is a

bod,v in which any of the abor.e named persolls have a beneficial interest.

xl"{-6

k) Any beneficial interest in securities of a body where that body (to my knowledge) has a

place of business or land in the area of the authority; and eithet the total nominal value

of tle securities exceeds t25,000 or one hundredth of the total issued share capital of
that body; or if the share capital of that body is of mote than one class, the total nominal

value of the shares of any one class in which any of the above named persons has a

beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that class.
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PART B . NON-PECUNIARY INTERESTS

The following Non-Pecuniary intetests of myself'

(r) Bodies to which I am appointed or nominated by the au&otity other than bodies in

which the authotity has an intetest (ie outside body appointrnents).

xlo,.Jt

i6) Bodies exercising functions of a public naftlre of_which I am a N{ember (including local

enterprise patnJships, other councils, pubJic health bodies, school governing bodies)'

h{., 
"J.5

G) Bodies directed to charitable purposes of which l am a Nfembet (including the Lions, the

N{asons, a parochial Church Council; not just bodies registeted with the Charin-

Commission.

xlo".l6

(d) Bodies whose principal pu{poses include influence of public opinion or pohcv (including

any political parq' or trade union) of which I am a Member'

xlcr".I€

(") Anv voluntary work undertaken by me.

trlru.,,f
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Any person from which I har.e received i. -y capactt* as a N'[ember a gtft or hospitality

that amounts to the value of at least {25.

Date: I I 3Arrr,J q4 1 zd?ll Signed:

NOTE: A member must within 28 days of becoming aware of any change to the interests

specified above, provide written notification to the auttrodq/s monitoring of6cer of that

change.

INTERN,\I - receir.ed and revieu,'ed b1'Democratic Sen'ices

Name: Date:
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